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Bonelli Plan for Changing State Senate Lineup Gaining Suppor! AI.IIKADV. SupiTvis

ill be

the floor of the Assembly tor senator.'

nli' have asked me llns ',rev 
lion: "If Soullie:-!) Calil'oi MM 
.Uels enough si.mi; lures lo i|iial-

clii lias received resolution.- or , j| y t | u, Hoiielli Senate Heap
S';>t'.' County anil San Diej,'o County letters endorsing his Senate re- portionmenl plan as a propo.--- 

Novem- Senator alohtough it sends HI are Ihe two Sontliern eoii'ilio's apportionment plan from 1(7 i- ( | amendment lo the Male
Ih.m communities in Soiiihern i '.ill-' Constitution in iim<. r,,r .1 i

Assemhlv. Ilien- share o, votm. siren,!,, ; lol, u;l llu, miliu; :11 , , ,,,, , ap^ir !m Ilie Xovcml!('r IW
ated eilies. Personally. I have ballot, what effect will !h,s 
-slaved out of this disciis<on have on the passage of Ci,- 
up until now. becaii.se I believe California Water Plan iSo.ii-. 

will he eleeted from because there are alwavs '-10 illation basis I  -.-Yr '^ '^ ''^^ ^ h ;"" d , U'". "!Vy" : " ""> '< ™\M Koathcr IJ.v-r

BIR
County has only one 

oht ' 
of the Asse.nhlv uhieh are

By CIIAKLl-S K. CIIAI'KI. j fide siunatun 
Assemblyman, 46th District r'proposiiion" on tin- 
The Honorable Krank G. jberber. 1!HH) ballot to amei'il Members of tin 

Bonelli, of Huntington Park, j the Constitution of the State of iconmonly railed
chairman of the Los Aimeles ' California. I men to the Legislature, in the Senal 
County Board of Supervisor.! * - - ; Or; n-e County sends one !xii- Suiie: visor Honelli does not 
and a former member of The, I1H1KKI.Y, his proposed ini- ato- and two Assemblymen, propose that the Senate be P-- 
Assembly who sat near me on tialive provides thai 20 S,ale wli eh is not a good example'apportioned entirely on a pop- the eities .should tell me what ij lnv

several years, is advoca ing :e- Southern California and 20 Senators and (10 Memb
apportioning the Ca ifornin Stale senators from northern the Assembly. San Dieg
Stale Senate. This is ;n u'.o-i California. ly sends one Senator ;i
which has been advoca ed tori ruder the existing pro- Member of tlio Asscmbl
many years but Sii| ervwr visions of Ihe State ConMmi- Hernardino Countv sen
Bonelli is the first man who tion. 30 Stale senators repre- Senator and two Meml
has achieved any marked mea- sent northern areas and mil." the Assembly,
sure of public support for this 10 Stale senators represent '     -

iHC.uise if that jhey want after they hold IheuM'n.ject). which also'will he on 
own meetings. However, if Ihp n,0 November IllttO ballot"" 
majority of the eities in my, My answer is thai Iher-- is 
own -4Bth Assembly Histriet no eonneelion between ! In? 

reeo-.n- wa , U , m, 1() puhliely and offi- (wo . Somc 1)LH)plo who . .,;
  - - .support Ihe Honelli plan, eager lo have any kind of
-  -     shul! I); 1 happv to do SO. water ol-in eivirlnrl nii;nivll,,^^

llu-m «r,,e tor them to: ,,01, Also , , ask tha, all who read ! US'""l, aS. ffiK 
Moneiii, this column to write to me at California

Conn- ma would get more than 20 
id one Senators under his plan. 

The details of hi
memlr.tion are too lenjjtliv to
report here, but if you want (| Hm 1 i-liill! be happy to do so

nraole (rank G

service would soon be avail 
able to users of the Walteria 
Post Office was greeted with 
cheers by members of the Wal- 
leria Civic Assn., it was report 
ed this week by Bessie D. Slon 
ccker, secretary of the group

Mrs. Slonecker said she wa. 
ad»ised in a telegram from 
Congressman Cecil King that 
a plan for remodeling the serv 
ice lobby of the Walteria sta 
tion had been developed. His 
report was confirmed by a 
letter from Verne Scoggins, re 
gional operations director for 
the Post. Office Department.

The change had been re 
quested by the Walteria civil 
group, and was supported by a 
resolution of the city council.

Hawthorne at Sepulveda in the 
Del Anio Shopping Center

STROHEIIN-Mr.
T., r:iemliile, a a
n.s. gpiit. 1. 

BELLOWS Mr. nml Mm. Roln-rt T/..
Ri-rtonrto Beach, u son. David Alien,

Group Hails 
Walteria Post

MILLIOAN  Mv. anil Mr.«. Jnckle.
.i'M Harbor Hills. Lomita. n son,
K"lly Ward. Sent. 8. 

MKLBR Mr. and Mrs. Jo.«enh Jr..
Wll Wlnlock, n /ion. Kennetli Ross,
Sept. 8. 

HERBERT Mr. siul Mrs. W. J..
22«ir. Ouyere.M Are., a 'dnuKhter,

Parking
For

Over

PRIME RIBS
FRIED 

CHICKEN

'"'' ' ' '/~S 
5 //  . / /

-COCKTAILS- 

EAT WITH

CHARLEY
Open 6 A.M. lo 2 A.M. Daily

1625 Cabnllo 
Near Carson

Downtown Torronce

EXPLOSIVE FORCE
Nitroglycerine had its origin 

in experiments conducted in 
1846 by Ascanio Sobrero, but 
its explosive force was not dis 
covered and developed until 
1863 by Alfred Nobel.

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

YouVc as sure ui parking as 

you arc sure oi su\ ing at 

our new Sears... wilh 

its giant store-side 

parking lot lor more 

than 7000 cars... 

completely paved... 

lighted from end to end!

JMO tickets and 

NO time limit!

Shop ... in spacious romfoi t
at Sears... completely air mnditioned
and SAVE ... watch lor fabulous Opening Specials!

ALTER
REALTY]
& INSURANCE]

Torrance Builder
and 

Realtor Since 1936

BRAKE RELINE

THE VERY BEST

HAWTHORNE LINING 
Completely

Installed

MUFFLER

AUTO STORES
FA 8-0182 

1323 Sarloti Torinnte


